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SecuraView™
SecuraView™ by Wizard Industries is the premier
option in security screens. Constructed with high
tensile marine grade stainless steel mesh and an
extruded heavy duty tempered aluminum frame
means you can’t cut or kick your way through.
Deter home invasions with this incredible screen
door technology.

Key Features & Benefits
Deters Home Invasions

Applications
Standard Doors
Sliding Doors
French Doors
Casement Windows
Sliding Windows
Emergency Escape
Any Opening

24 Hour Security
Custom Made
Professionally Installed
Protection from Insects
Allows Ventilation
Safer than bars

Warranty Information
Wizard stands behind our product by offering a
10 year warranty on all parts.*

Product Benefits
Protection from Invaders
SecuraView™ is a full fledged security product, designed to keep intruders out of your home!

Protection from
Intruders

No more bugs!
Who wants creepy critters setting up shop in their home? SecuraView™ offers a solid line of
defense against these unwanted house guests.

Increased Ventilation
Wizard products provide complete total top to bottom air ventilation through your door or
window without having the irritation of unwanted pests, insects and debris in your home.

Pet Proof
SecuraView™ is the only pet proof screen door in the world. No cat or dog will ever break
through one. Heck even your pet bear doesn’t stand a chance.
Pet
Proof

UV Reduction
SecuraView™ puts a layer of protection between you and the suns harmful UV rays. This
keeps you safe and helps prevent unwanted fading to your home.

Appealing Design
SecuraView™ has been designed to look amazing while open or closed. You want a product
that looks as great as your home does and we are more then happy to provide that.

INTRUDERS
GET
THE
CUT
HIGH TENSILE MARINE GRADE

SecuraView™ security screens are built with
a high tensile marine grade steel mesh that
can’t be slashed. It also withstands even the
most intense of impacts. Unique technology
securely locks the screen edges into the
heavy duty frame of the SecuraView™ door.

SLEEP
LIKE
A
BABY
FRESH AIR AT ALL TIMES

You can truly rest assured that you and
your family are safe behind SecuraView™
security screens. The health benefits of
fresh air circulating through your home are
numerous. You’ll also save on your energy
bill by turning the AC off. With SecuraView™
you can even leave you doors and windows
open as you sleep!

SECURE
FRAME
OF
MIND
WE WANT TO BE IGNORED

Underneath SecuraViews™ beautiful powder
coated finish hides an extremely tough
heavy duty extruded aluminum frame. We
wanted a product that would keep you
secure while adding to the over all aesthetic
appeal of your home. SecuraView™ is for the
discerning customer who wants security
without having to use those ugly bars and
grilles.

RetractaView Specifications
Applications

Swing

Size Limitations

Single Door
Double(French) Doors
Bi-Fold
Stackers
Patio Sliders
Windows
Fire Escapes

In
or
Out

62” x 140” Panels

Colors

White

Coffee Tan

Brown

Tests
Knife Shear (AS5041)
Salt Spray(ASTM B117)
Dynamic Impact (AS5041)
Jemmy Testing (AS5041)
Indentation Test (AS3715)
Adhesion Test (AS3715)
Bend Test (ISO1519)
Polymerization Test(AS3715)

Black
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WARRANTY
Wizard Industries Inc. offers a limited 10 year warranty on all components excluding hardware to the original
N YEAR
TE
purchaser of the SecuraView from the date of installation.
Wizard industries Inc offers a limited 1 year warranty from the date of installation on all hardware such as hinges,
Industries Inc.
door closers, locks and wheels.
WARRANTY
This warranty is non-transferable and will remain intact for the original purchaser provided the product was
installed by an Authorized Dealer and/or factory trained installer and has not been moved or altered in any way.
Wizard warrants the components shall be free of defects in materials and workmanship. “Defects” are defined in this
warranty as imperfections that impact on the utility of the product.
Defective components will be replaced free of charge for up to one year from the date of installation. After one year, Wizard will provide
replacement components at no charge, but a service installation charge will apply.
The Limited Warranty does not include components that have been damaged by misuse, abuse, unauthorized repair or modification of
the screen; normal weathering, fading, scratching, airborne or applied corrosive contaminants, acts of God or other causes beyond the
control of Wizard Industries Inc.
If a component is defective, please contact your local authorized Wizard Retractable Screen dealer for service. Please retain your invoice as
proof of purchase. Proof of purchase is required when submitting a warranty claim.

Maintenance
Airborne dust, dirt, and impurities can accumulate over time in the mesh causing visual defects to your WIZARD INDUSTRIES INC. doors
and screens. In order to prevent this, and ensure enduring quality and extended product lifespan, we recommend the following care be
taken with all WIZARD INDUSTRIES INC. products:
1. Every month wash down the mesh and frame using a soft cloth, mild soap or detergent and water, taking care to remove any excess
moisture or water when done.
2. Avoid using any sharp objects or materials with your WIZARD INDUSTRIES INC. screens and doors to prevent visual defects.
3. The recommended maintenance and cleaning intervals provided are for general guidance only.
4. In areas of harsh environmental conditions such as beachfront or industrial areas cleaning should be done more regularly – up to once
per week in areas where the screens and doors are exposed to salt-water or other highly corrosive agents.
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